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*'||OW MANY TIMES I

CLmWS teil,vou not to

chew gum?" ytllcd frlr. Glod-
stein Ithii son. "It's b*<i enough,

an ywhcre, anytime, but in busi-

ness*, it's positively bad. I don't

like it, and this is the last lime

I tell you about it. Do you hear

me. Nathan?"

"Vet, father. I hear you."

"Well (hen
—

" The continua-

tion of the eider Clods! tin's

tirade ^W*!
-

neatly interrupted

by the appearance of a cus-

tomer in the outer office, and a

customer took precedence oxer

any and everything. "While

Glodstein, Sr.. was busy with

the customer, Nathan continued
with hi? job of re-paptring the

loose diamonds.

Precious stones are put up
in either cotton batting or in

tiny pieces of fuxry cbth, which
in turn are put ints/ a folded

paper that itrongly rescmblrS
the wrapper in which your
druggist puts up his powders.

These envelope-like papers
are then filed in long narrow
drawers. Through continued
fingering [hay? become wiled1

and taitered, and it was such

that young Nathan was 'no*
replacing. He was aittinjj .at a

long table with a gr»en top-At
the end of this table was a

large diamond scale, neatly

housed in d glass case. This
was so delicately balanced that

it would weigh down
r
to the

hundredth part of a carat wiih

the sharpest accuracy. In the?

far corner of ythc 1 room stood

the big safe.its dftort ajar, and
literally crowded with 'these

precious none drawers.

Nathan . had Wen i"n his

father's business for two yean.

'He had wanted to make- paint-

ing his life's work, but he, like

everyone else who fell under

the power of Glodstein, Sr.; did

exactly as the old man directed.

The very successful diamond
merchant had said:

"FOOEE with art. I> that a

business. You come with me in

my business." And that was
that. Only in the matter of gum
chewing had he disobeyed his

father, and to date, gum had
the better of it. An undercur-

rent of excitement ran through
the office all day. The crown-

ing aciatvement of the older

Gle>dfr*ili's career as a great

diamond merchant was about

to be enacted. The fabulously

valuable Mogul Dinmorrd was
to be shown and sold by Na-
than's father thai very day to

one of America's richest men.
The pricrleu stone waj that

vtiy minute resting in a cave

in a compartment of the safe

in Nathan's office. The young
man returned the drawer he
had just finished to its pigeon

hole in the safe and was just

about to take out another one,
when his glance happened to

fall upon rht little leother case

holding the Mogul Diamond.
Hk father, having finished with

the customrr and having' bowed
her out. was just starting one
of his famous tir.ido against

the youth of the day.
"1 tell you, Sammv," lie

blasted into the long suiTering

ear of his junior partner, "this

young generation is meschuge
(cTBTy)-Gum chewinV, cigarette

smokink. sidewalk spittink.

FOOEE! These modern young
peoples is just a lot of loafers,

bummers, no goods
—

"

]\*ATHAN KNEW *THAT
the blast against today's

'

youth would run (is courac un-

less interrupted by a customer.

He, therefore, hurriedly, took

the Mogul Dlimond from its

case, and adjuring a magnify-
' ing glau to his eye, *dcn \

lo*t In examining its scintil-

lating beauty. In one short hour
this stone would be on its way
lo the rich man. and so Nathan
was drinking in iti**g!orirs to

the full. The steady drone of

his father's scolding continued.

Nathan turned and turned the

stone, hoping to find some tiny

flaw, some wee mitcut that had
eluded all expert eyes. But no,

Nith a sigh, he had to admit

that here for Once, was a per-

fect stone.

"Slick 'em up," rasped on the

Still enthralled young diamond
enthusiast's ear. He quickly

glanced up, and saw his father

and partner backed against the

wall with both hands reaching

to heaseii. One hard-looking
tough guy held a gun on them.
Nathan could see out of the

ccrn-r of his eye that a quickly

moving shadow was thrown on
the opaque" glfiM door of his

office, and initinctivtly knew
that another of the gang was on
his way here. The door knob
was already turning. Nathan
thought only of one thing—the

Mo.jul Diamond.
"This is a st!ck-up." was

barked in his ear. Before him
tood a irritable giant of a man,
fully six fret four or five high,

and of incredible breadth and
thickness. He reminded Nathan
of the gorilla at the 'Zoo, and the

lad was so scared that his tongue

stuck to his palate'. He tried to

swalicw, but all the moisture
from his glands had dried up.

He was standing, tightly grip-

ping the edge of the table.

"Come on. vojj! Stretch 'cm
up!" barked the* giant, jerking

Nathan from hi« support. Trem-
bling like an aspen Irof. the

youngster basked against the

Get away .fftim that win-

dow," came Ore command, "or

I'll strip yer bean from yrr

stalk." Nathan jumped to the
side stall, waiting no time.

"Help!" screamed his father,

as hii best falsetto split the

tense silence. Before he could

offer an "-ncore, however, a dull

thud, accompanied by a gut-

terfll half choked sound, fol-

lowed by the notse of a falling

body, was broadcast to

Nathan's agoniied ears.

"One peep out o' you, an

Til give you wsarse than this

guy got," snarled a ficc from
the outer office.

"Please. Mr. Boiglar, I nagc

aayink a woid. Not one tinyflhfe

woitJ," floated back in the well-

known voice of, the junior part-

ner of thr-firm. ,
"

Tie and stuff 'e-n both,"

roared the giant in Nathan's
office. "We gotta wtk tui."

"Okay Growler," rame the

answer from the other room.
"I'll wrap 'em up." Nathan
felt himself lifted bodily off bis

feet. His arms were jerked hack

"with such Torre that the bones

medt a cracking sound. A wire
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or rope, something that bit into

the flesh as the giant pulled,

MRM tied around \his wrists.

Nathan could fed the blood

beat and surge against this, sud-

den and unnatural barrier'. In

a jiffy his ankles were also. tied,

and just as the pain in\Hs
wrists became us great that be
wanted to yell in agony, a grea\

wad of fuziy cotton was foreed\

into his mouth, reaching back

into his throat and almost

choking him.

THE BURGLAR THENVW"
* went through all^ha" pocky.J-'tT. /
rts with expert thorwughSt-nf ^

'

Only a hidden thaagfn,
. i

j

have eluded the Crook's Karrii. .

'

He was then thrown into [he

comer, like a sack of meal, by

the gi*&L_fc?e happened to roil

over with his f a toward*. tW
safe. The orlW.' crook now
came in from the outer office,

and the two busied therasejve*.

in stripping the safe of rts rich

"TTiern^nrSguys in therey

had nothin' but a few buck.: in

their jeans,*' complained the

They dumped drawer aftet

drawerfull into a big ripper

bag. Nathan made a rapid cal-

culation of just what Ujfy-were

taking. That drawer held only

stones of less than h\~ carat,

the next contained larger

stones, etc. When the pan*
(

finally picked up the Mogul
Diamond case, Nathan held hts

breath. Would the buaglar

open it? Would he—? No, (he

big crook just tossed the box

into the waiting Tipper bag.

A great knocking and bant-

ing sounded on the outside

door.

"You locked lb ;l door, didn't

you, Stew?" nt.voualy asked

Growler.

"Sure I did/' angered Stew,

"But one a' their guy* must

have signalled the Holmes

"Yeah?" snarled Growler.

"Then let's croak 'em before

we beat it." He made a step

towards Nathan. The boy's

heart nearly stopped.
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"Don't be a sap!" snapped

Stew, barring the giant's way.

"We gotta get ota o' here."

As though to accentuate this

argument, the front door sent

forth sound! of giving way as

the police battered U down.

Like two wild animals at

bay, the two robbery> looked

for an avenue of eafcape. The
front door was,, of course, out

of the quesirfrn.^Stew poked

his bullet shaneflhead curl the ,

Widow, inrfitook a gander a*

all.-^MM-'bilitiM-.He 'drew

bade aridjirjjiDned to Growler.

"We rfiOtU walk~~iT*>rig the

: ledgV, liif^ET get to-the ^"
/*ic5p<-/at Ete isext office,"

r—W'out Ste*f. "Gome, on,

* as " to ' who was cne

leader and the brains of this

al -

ndow
Sle<

crawled onto- lb
and jtarted-sftpping along the

wall coping with the agility of

an ape. Growler hesitated,- a

moment: then hurried through

the window, just as the Trent

door nvc way with a loud
:-

; \ n- Nathan z.'- '. jrist a

glimpse of.lhe Giant followirig

Stew, uho had gone ahead with

the ripper bag.^
-

'

Running fr^t followed the

doer crash, apd soon Nathan
was rettfcsetJ from his bonds

and from the terrible mouthful

of furry cotton. A asp was

leaning out of the >indow, fir.

Sng rapidly with his service

.

>«£l got one of 'erriT
!\rhe cop

cafifcKbade, "T>r big one'.'* A
woman'i screarn jca-rne from the

huilding acrois the court, and \

then a distinct, heavy thudf-
way down ovthe ground, sri-

Iren stories below. The cop

jerked in his head.

The big guy fell after I

nicked him," he related with

no more excitement than if hr

were talking about the time of

day. "But." he addtd, "the

little crook got away. Let's get

up on the roof. That's where

he disappeared to." The cop-

pers and their he?_vy feet

rushed from the office.

Nathan's father, followed by

his partner, hurried into the

inner ofhee. The older G!od-

stein took one look at the safe

and sank into a nearby chair,

moaning: "Woe is me! Woe is

met" His partner tried to corn-

fort him.

"Vy make yourself sick,

Nate?" he counselled. "Them
stickup bummra got de dia-

monds. De police vill ketch the

bujruaers. And if dry don't

/ ketch 'cm so Vat? Ain't ve

insured fully a good 100**,

Nate? Answer me dot?" Na-

/ than's father looked up at his

pactnet-rj"though b* must have
heard wrorrg.

"Oyrthat I should have such

durrce-~far a partner! Insur-

ance hr^talks about. Insurance:

Wharjbout the Mogul Dia-
& mend? rHi^e ve got insurance

on dot? Dhirrt the insurance

Company refuse insurance on so

valuable a stone?" Rising to his

feet be pointed to the safe. "Do
you see the Mogul Diamond
ca <e in the safe? Ruined ve are.

Absohnal ruined!" With a half

whispered moan the partner

leaned against the table in des-

pair.

. Nathan's fact lit up with

sudden remembrance. He
rushed over to the back of the

table, felt beneath it, and
brought out a monster cut stone

securely imbedded in well

chewed gum.
"Here ts the Mogul Dia-

mond, father," Nathan joy-

fully announced. "I managed
to save it by sticking it in my

' ^rjjwrr under th; table." The old

man's eyes almost popped out

> of his head. When the full im-

\ -port of the situation had sunk

\ ' into his befuddled brain, he

turned to his partner with:

"Ain't I always told yiu,

Sammy, the young peoples of

today, they got the stuff. Be
t modern, Sammy, like my Na-
\ than here. Get up to datish,

\and you'll go places," Turning

Yo his surprised son, he said:

A "Got a chunk gu.n on you,

Nathan?"
"Sure, father. Why?" quiz-

itd the boy.

"Vy? Veil, vy don't you slip

me a place, eh? I can't never

itart ehewink any younger."

The End
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"yOUMG
I OF THE NETHERLANDS EAST INDIES UAD TO
PROVE UI5 5WU AMD COURAGE AS A SUITOR
to his iKktuM./Ai/ ra/c//ys auasra
HUHW HEM:m\Vi\ THIS WAS AC£OM-|
PUSHED. HE WAS ALLOWED TO WEAR A
fllftfi ABOUND HIS NECk fiSmEMBLEH 1

OFHISmmpfJC

\lT 15 THE TASK.

W72 a SOFC DISTANCE
'

L4> aetZM tue Rattlesimkcseldoh
MEASURING MOPE THAN SEVEN FEET

ioncom'jzswz" n/o-mmosm
LUGTU

V

OF TUE «?/£

SEA
WORSE
/£> /Saw; /aaw"
tue uou/to P
The fehale de-

posits HER EGGS 1KB'
TUE MALE POOCH,WHERE FOOTy'

TO RfTM DAU5 ARE REQUIRED FOR

THEM TO NATURE— -AFTER THIS

tl^c,mrms.surF^^ Earn
GDEanufJtasi

^WdULDA
'

FULL OF
and WEIGU

k AS MUCH AS

kTHE 5AME
- BOX FULLOF
MARBLES f

\liS. jThOi/iD
HE/C-UMOOE

Wmi
THE

aaBOODjeipaatuiK cow-i
W/P/xF A MAM VEN-—
TUPE5 AMONG THEM
AT THIS TIME AND i

bows to an -Albatross,
"

UE ST/SffDS 4 GOOD CUQHCE Of
wwas we co/fMJtre/tt:<

ttOOOHEO *
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BIOGiR and BtTUR!
THAT'S WHIZ AND
MASTER COMICS

iBUfUfJII<J

Captain marvel
Mightiest Man of the Universe

!

Acclaimed by the MOVIES as

COMIC-LAND'S Greatest Hml

THE BIG PARADE...
And We Do Mean BIG.' you'll

AS TfcriH to the 00UBO-BARRB.
Action in MASTER COMICS Star-

ring BUUCTMAM and BUWEYGIRL



THMU OH

ILLUSTRATED
«RS EVERY
-WIRE BOY

YES, SIB] You'll find Mechanix
Illustrated packedjwilh (brills and

surprises from cover to cover! Here's a

magazine (hit alt live-wire boys go for.

It's {till ol interesting stories and swell

pictures about adventure, science, in-

vention and dozens ol other exciting;

subjects. And it's only 10 cents!

Mechanix Illustrated tolls you
how to build things, loo. Every issue

contains complete plans and simple

instructions Eor building model planes,

boats, and 'all sorts of projects of

specie! interest to boys. Anybody who
likes to handle tools will find tee pages

ol Mechanix Illustrated iuli of

entertaining and valuable suggestions.

Get your copy of Mechanix Ult^s-

trated today 1
.


